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Abs 11'11Ct. The present work aims to dctennine the phenolic composi tion of Thymus cifriocloms and to 
es timate its nnl iox ida nt capacity. An etlmnol ic c;o;trnct wns prcpnrcd frolll the plilnt ilnd its totill phenolic 
nnd fla vone contents were de termined. The phenOlic ex tract was fractiom.lted by reversed-phase lIPLC 
nnd the major phe nolic compounds of each fmc tion were identified by ES I-MS a nd MSn nnalysis, in order 
to es tabli sh the specific phenolic profile orthe planl. 

The totnl phenolic compounds in the cthanolic cxtmet of Thymlls cill'ioclorlfs <lccounlcd for 138.75=13.56 
mglg. nnd its content of nnv011es was cstimated as 27.30±2. 15 mg/g. Moreover, the interpretation of the 
fragmentation pathways under ESI-MS/MS of the collected H PLC fractions allowed concluding that the 
major phenolic compounds in the plant included some glycoside derivatives of luteonin, nnringcn in and 
eriodictyol. Also, the phenolic extract showed a considerab le ant iox idant .activity. as evaluu ted by the 2,2-
diphenyl-l-picryl hydrazyJ radicnl scavenging potential Ilnd the rcdueing potential, suggesting that ThYlllus 
citl'iodorlls ean be 3n important source ofnuturullilltioxidnnts. 

Introduction. ThYlllus cifriodorus, also known a~ Lemon thyme, is a LamiacC!a subshurb aromntie und 
medicinal plan t cultivated in Ihe Mediterranean region. This plnn t is frequently used as n deodornnt, 
ant iseptic nnd antifunga l clement, 3S well :JS in the treatmen t of aSlbmo. nnd other respirntory discases [11. 
ft is believed thnt n part ofbcncfic inl activities orc due to the vo lntilc constituents and thus, theircssen ti ul 
o il composi ti on has been the focus ofnmny invcstiglltions. In contras t, there is on ly a limited number of 
data on the composition of other bioaclivc phytochcmica ls of Thymus, such as their phenolic compounds. 

Mutcrials nod Methods. The phenolic compounds of Thymw' citriodorux were obtained by extraction 
with nq ueous ethanol (80%). The total pheno li c compounds of the ethano lie extract we re dclemlincd by 
nn ndllpwtton of thc Folin-Ciocalteau procedurc {2] and the flnvoncsl n avonols content was acccssed 
fo llowing the procedure of Popova ct 01 [3]. The phenolic chruacterization was perfonned by 
fractionation of the extract by reversed-phase HPLC nnd further ana lysis of the major pheno li c 
compounds by ESI-MS and MSn. The HPLC analysis was performcd on a RP-C18 column 250 mm X 4 
mm id, 5~lIn bend diameter (Temperature of 30"C, tlow rate of I mUtnin). The mobil e ph ase comprised 
(1\) 0, I % formic ac id in water and (B) 0, I % fomlic ocid in ace tonitril e nnd the solvent gradient started 
with 90% A nnd 10% B. reaching 40% B at 30 min, 5% 8 ot 40 min, thell returning to the initiul 
condi tions at 50 min. The antioxidant activity wn~ accessed by measuring the 2,2-diphcnyl-l
picrylhydrazyl radical (OPPH) scavenging potential [4] and its rcducing power[5]. 

Result s nnd Discussion. The tota l amount of phenolic compounds in the ellmnolic extract of Thymus 
cill'ioc/orlls nccounted for 138.75=13 .56 mglg and it s content of flavones!navollois was estimntcd as 
27 .30±2. 15 mg/g. Also, it exhibited a high untioxidntivc capacity, with EC~o values ofO.32±O.OSmg/ml 
nnd 0.77=0.15 rug/ml , fo r scavcnging potenti al and reducing power, rcpcctively. 
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Abs tl'1l Ct. The present work aims to dctennine the pheno lic composi tion or Thy/1/IIS cifriocloms and to 
es timate its antioxidant capacity. An etlmnolic cxtmct was prcpnrcd from the plant and its tOlil l phenolic 
and Oa vone contents wcre determined. The phenolic ext ract was fractiomllcd by rcversed-phase lIPLC 
nnd the major phenolic compounds of each fmc lion were identified by ESI-MS and MSn nnalys is, in order 
to establish the specific phenolic profil e oflhe planl. 

The 10 la l pheno1ic compounds in the cth::molic ex1mct of Thymlls citl'ioclorlts accounted for 138.75=13 .56 
mglg. und it s content of nav011cs was estimated as 27.30±2.15 mg/g. Moreover, the inlerprctution of the 
fragmentation pnthways under ESI-MS/MS of the collected H PLC fra ctiolls allowed concluding that the 
Illajor J'lhcnolie compounds in the pl ant included some glycoside derivatives of luteonin, nnringenin nnd 
eriodictyol. Also. the phenolic extract showed a considerab le untioxidunt ~Ictivity, as evaluutcd by the 2,2-
diphcnyl-I-picryl hydrazyl radical scavenging potential und the reducing potential, suggesting that ThYlllus 
d lriodorlls can be nn important source ofnuturulllillioxidnnts. 

Introduction. ThYlllus citriodorus, also known ns Lcmon thyme, is a Lal/Jiacea subshurb nromntic und 
medici nal plant cultivated in the Medi terranean region. This plnnt is frequently used ns n deodorant, 
.unliseptic nnd antifunga l clement, ns well as in the treatmen t of as thma nnd other respirnrory diseases [11. 
It is believed thnt n part of beneficial activi ties arc due to the vo latile constituents and thus, their cssentiul 
oil composi tion has been the focu s ofmuny investigations. I.n contras t, there is only a limited number of 
dnta on the composition of other bioactivc phytochcmica ls of Thymus, such liS their phcnolic compounds. 

Mutcrinls und IVtclitm1s. The phenolic compounds of Thymus cifriodonls were obtained by cJ(trnclion 
with aqueous ethanol (80%). The totnl phcnolic eomlJounds of thc ethanolie extract were delemlined by 
nn ndnptntion of the Folin-Ciocalteau procedure (2] nnd the Onvonesl tlavonols content wns accessed 
following the procedure of POPOVil cl af [3]. The phenolic characterization was perfonncd by 
fractionation of the extract by reversed-phase HPLC nnd further ana lysis of the maj or phenolic 
compounds by ESI-MS and MSn. The HPlC analysis was pcrformed on a RP-CI8 column 250 mm X 4 
mm id, 51-un bead diameter (Tcmpemtmc of 30°C, now rate of 1 mUmin). The mobile phase compri sed 
(A) 0, J % formi c Ilc id in wa ter and (8) 0, I % fomlic acid in ace tonitrile nnd the solvent gradient st:trted 
with 90% A and lO% B. reaching 40% B at 30 min, 5% B at 40 min, thCll returning to the initiul 
conditi ons nt 50 min. Thc antioxidant activity \Vn~ accessed by measuring the 2,2-diphcnyl- l
picrylhydrazyl rudicnl (DPPH) scavenging potential [4] and its reducing powcr[5]. 

Results nnd Discussion. The total amount of phenolic compou nds in the clhunolic cxtract of Thymus 
cilriodorl/s accounted for 138.75=13 .56 mglg and it s content of Oavoneslnavonols was estimated 35 

27 .30±2. IS mglg. Also, it exhibited a high 3ntioxidntive capacity. with EC~o 'Values ofO.32±0.OSmg/ml 
nnd 0.77.::i::0.l5 mg/ml, fo r scavenging potential and reducing power, repcetive ly. 
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